
Front Porch Sittin'
Count: 32 Wand: 4 Ebene: High Beginner

Choreograf/in: Jen Michele (USA) - January 2023
Musik: Where I Come from - Alan Jackson

**Restarts on walls 3, 7 and 11 after 8 counts (each restart happens facing 9:00)**

SECTION 1 - Front, Side, Coaster ¼ turn, Heels
1-2 kick right foot forward, kick right foot to right side (or tap right heel forward, and then to the

right side) (12:00)
3&4 turn ¼ right as you step back on right foot, left foot next to right, right foot forward (3:00)
5-6& tap left heel forward twice, step next to right (3:00)
7-8& tap right heel forward twice, step next to left (3:00)
*Restart here on walls 3, 7 and 11 (facing 9:00 each time) *
Note: for the restarts, take off the last “(&) step next to left”, you will just tap right heel forward twice and then
restart.

SECTION 2 - Knee Pops back, Rocking chair
1-2 pop left knee (slightly travel back here as you step back on right foot), pop right knee (slightly

travel back here as you step back on left foot) (3:00)
3-4 pop left knee (slightly travel back here as you step back on right foot), pop right knee (slightly

travel back here as you step back on left foot) (3:00)
5-6 rock forward on right foot, recover weight on left (3:00)
7-8 rock back on right foot, recover weight on left (3:00)

SECTION 3 - Shuffle forward right, Shuffle forward left, Step, ½ pivot, Step, ½ pivot
1&2 traveling forward, step right, left, right (3:00)
3&4 traveling forward, step left, right, left (3:00)
5-6 step right foot forward, turn ½ turn left (9:00)
7-8 step right foot forward, turn ½ turn left (3:00)
*Option here for counts 1-4, you can step right foot forward(1),hold (2), and step left foot forward (3), hold (4)
on the lyrics “where I come from”
*Option here for counts 5-6, 7-8 if you don’t want to turn, you can rock forward on right and back on right
(rocking chair)

SECTION 4 - Grapevine right, Grapevine left
1-2 step right foot to right side, step left foot behind the right (3:00)
3-4 step right foot to right side, touch left foot next to right (3:00)
5-6 step left foot to left side, step right foot behind the left (3:00)
7-8 step left foot to left side, touch right foot next to left (3:00)

*Optional styling for fun = in section 1, for counts 7-8 you can bring your elbows up, down, up down, as your
knees go out, in, out in (like a chicken) when the lyrics sing “chicken”

Happy Dancing!!!

Email Jen Michele with any questions: dancititoutlinedancing@yahoo.com
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